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SYNOPSIS.
' Cnplnln John Carter, O. S. A,, lit ths

cloe of the Civil War Roes West, pros-
pecting with ft friend Attacked by hostile
Apache Indtnns. he takes refuse In a
mountain cave, from vvhlch emmates a
poisonous tsn. Overcome by this, he ap-
parently undergoes a phjslcnl metamor-
phosis, tome Inherent part of him heme
released so that ho ran view Ilka a second
person, his seemingly lifeless body llne
on the cave floor. In thla state, throurh
a series of phenomena, he final himself
transported to the planet Mars

Once upon Mar. Carter starts upon a
series of adventures anion A people !

esntlc, and hideous, who. sur-
rounded by armies and hues beasts of bur-
den like those of the prehistoric earth's.

In. him a fascinating captive. Hefindguarded by a Martian woman. Sola,
and a Martian "vvAtchdofc," a kindly,
thouith terrible-lookin- g animal
Me goes with a procession to the Incubntoff
where joung Martians aro hatching. Sol
tn n battle with enemy airships a beautiful
vvrimnn Uejatk Thorls. formed lllto those
on earth, la taken prisoner drier kills
a chieftain who strikes Ilejnh Thorls dur-
ing her trial and receives the dead war-
rior's rank Insignia and personal pos-
sessions, a custom followed on Mara

CIIAI'TKK X Continued
AS I lmtl turned to receive tho dead

J warrior's chattclB t hnd noticed Hint

Tnra Tarkns nnd several others had
pushed forward townrd us, and tho cjei
of tho former rested upon me In a most
quizzical maimer.

Finally he addressed me:
"You speak the toiiKUo of Unisoom quite

readily for one who was deaf and dumb
to us a few short day ngo. Where did
you learn It, John Carter?"

"You yourself aro responsible. Tars
Tarltm." I replied, "In that you furnished
mo with nn Instructress of rcmnrkablo
ability. I havo to thantc Sola for my
learning" .

"She has done well." he nnswercd.
"but your education In othct respects
needs considerable poll'h. Do you know
vvhnt your unprecedented tcmeilty would
have cot you hnd u failed to kill
cither of tho two chieftains whoso metal
you now wear?"

"I presume that the one whom I had
failed to kill would have killed me." I
aniwcrcd, smiling.

"No, ou aro wrong. Onlv In tho last
extremity of e would a Martian
warrior kill a prisoner "We like to sao
them for other purpose "

His face bespoke possibilities that wcro
not pleasant to dwell upon.

"Uut ono thing ran savo you now." ho
continued. "Should ou. In recognition
nf vour remntkablc valor, fcioolty nnd
..,na h rnnnldprpfl bv Tal llajtn us
worthy of his service you may be taken
Into tho community and become a full- -

fledged ThnrMan Until we tenth the
headquarters of Tal llajus It Is the will
nf Lorquas Ptomel that you be accorded
the respect your acts lnvo earned you

"You will be tieated by Us nsyi Think-Ia- n

chieftain, hut jou must not forget that
every chief who tanks jou Is responsible
for your safe delivery to our mighty and
most ferocious ruler I am done "

"I hear you, Tars Tarkns," t answet ed
"As you know. I am not of Uarsoom
(Mars) Your ways nro not my ways, and
I can only act In the future as t havo
In tho past, In accordance with tho dic-

tates of my conscience nnd guided by
tho standards of mine own people.

mi .. III l..tn a nlntin T ivt11 IT,')" tlio Indlvduol '

cither respect my rights an a stranger
among you, or take whatever consequences
may befall.

"Of ono thing let U3 bo sure whatever
may bo your ultimate intentions toward
this unfortunato otitic woman, whoever
would offer her Injury br insult In tho
futuro must figure on making a full ac-

counting to me. I understand that you
belittle all sentiments of generosity nnd
kindliness. I do not, and I can convince
your most doughty warrior that theso
characteristics aro not Incompatible with
an nblllty to fight."

Ordinarily I am not given to long
speeches, nor ever before had I descended
to bombast, but I had guessed at tho key-

note which would strike an answering
chord In tho breasts of tho green Martians,
nor was I wrong, for my harangue evi-

dently mado a deep Impression on them.
Thereafter their attitude toward me was
still further tinged with respect

Tars Tarkas himself seemed pleased
with my reply, but his only comment
was more or less enigmatical:

"And I think I know Tal llajus, Jeddak
of Thark."

I turned my attention to Dejah Thorls.
nd, assisting her to her feet, I walked

with her toward the exit. Ignoring her
guardian harpies as well as tho Inquiring
glnnces of tho chieftains

Was I not now n chieftain also! Well
then I would assume the responsibilities
of one.

They did not molest us, and so Dejah
Thorls, Princess of Helium, and John Car-
ter, gentleman of Virginia, followed by
the faithful Woola, passed thiough utter
silence from the audience chamber of Loi-qua- a

Ptomel, Jed among the Tharks of
Barsoom.

CHAPTER X
New Honda v- -

AS WE readied tha open two female
XAguards who had been detailed to watch
over Dejah Thorls hurried up and made
as though to assume custody of her once
more.

The poor child shrank against me and
I felt her two little hands fold tightly
over my arm Waving the women away,
I Informed them that Sola would attend
the captive hereafter, and I further
warned Sarkoja that any more of her
cruel attentions bestowed upon Dejah
Thorls would result In Sarkoja's sudden
and painful demise.

My threat was unfortunate and re-

sulted In more harm than good to Dejah
Thorls, for, as I learned later, men do
not kill women upo;i Mara, nor women
men.

So Sarkoja gave us an ugly look and
departed to hatch up deviltries against us,

1 soon found Sola and explained to
her that I wished her to guard Dejah
Thorls as she had guarded me; that I
wished her to find other quarters where
they would not be molested by Sarkoja,
and I finally informed her that I myself
would take up my quarters among tho
men.

Solo glanced at the accoutrements
which I carried In my hand and slung
across my bhoulder.

"You are a great chieftain now, John
Carter," she said, "and I musj do your
bidding, though indeed I am glad to do
it under any circumstances. The man
whose metal you carry was joung, but
he was a great warrior, and by bis pro-
motions and kills had won his way
close to the rank of Tars Tarkas, who,
as you know, is second to Lorquas Ptomel
only1, Ypu are eleventh; there are but
ten chieftains In this community who rank
you In prowess."

"And If I should kill Lorquas Ptomel?"
I asked.

"You would be first, Jojin Carter. Dut
you may onljswln that honor by the will
of the entire council that Lorquas Ptomel
meet you In combat, or should he attack
you, you may kill him In and
thus win first place."

I laughed and changed the subject. I
had no particular desire to kill Lorquas
Ptomel, arid less to be a jed anions the
Xbaxka.

X .accompanied Sola and Dejah Thorls
in a search for new quarters. We found
these In a building nearer the audience
chamber and of far more 'pretentious
architecture than our former habitation.
Wo also found hero real sleeping apart-
ments with ancient beds of highly wroueht
metal swung from enormous gold chains
depending from the marble ceilings

Tne aecorauon of tne walla was most
elaborate, and unlike the frescos lu the
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other buildings I had examined, portrayed
many human figures In their schemes.

These were of people like myself, and
of a much lighter color thnn Dejah Thorls
They were clad In graceful, flowing robes,
highly ornamented with metal nnd Jewels,
nnd their luxuriant hair was of a beau-
tiful golden and reddish bronze. The men
were beardtcss, and only a few wore arms
The scenes depicted, for tho most part, a

people at play.
Dejah Thorls clasped her hands with

nn exclamation of rapture ns shegared
upon theso magnificent works of art,
wrought bv a people long exllnct; while
Sola, on the other hand, apparently did
not seo them

Wo decided to Use this room, on the
second floor and overlooking thef.plara. for
Dejah Thorls nnd Sola, nnd another room
adjoining and In the rear for the cooking
and supplies t then dispatched Sola to
bring tho bedding and bucIi food and
utensils as she might need, telling her 1

would guard Dejah Thorls until her re-

turn.
As Sola departed Dejah Thorls turned

to me with a faint smile.
"And whereto, then, would jour pris-

oner escape should you leave her, unless
It was to follow you and cravo your pro-
tection, and nsk jour pardon for the cruel
thoughts she has harbored against jou
these last ,few davs?'

"You nre right," t nnsweied. "there
Is no escapo fot either of us, unless we
go together."

"I heard jour challenge to the creature
you call Tars Tarkas, and I think t under-
stand your position nmong these people,
but whnt I cannot fathom Is jout state-
ment that you aro not of Itiusoom In tho
name of my first ancestor, then, whero
may jou be from?

"You nro llko unto my people, nnd yet
so unlike You speak my language, and

e I heard jou tell Tars Tnrkas that
jou had hut learned It iccently

"All Unrsoominns speak tho same
tongue, from the south to tho d

noith, though their written languages
differ. Only In the vnllej Dor, whero tho
river Iss empties Into the lost sen of
Korus. is there supposed to be a different
language spoken, nnd, except 111 tho leg-
ends of our nntcstors, there Is no record
nf n tlarsoomlnn returning up tho river
Jss. from tho shores of Korus In the vnlley
of Dor.

"Do not tell mo that you have thus re
mrncir mov would Kill ou horribly

I ylicri! upon the suifnco of Hatsoom,
j H uU 'c true. mo It Is not!'

II" eyc were filled with a range,
weird light; her voice was Dleadlng. and
her little hands, reached up upon my
breast, were pressed against mo as though
to wring a denial from my verj heart

"1 do not know jour customs, Dejah
Thorls, but In my own Virginia a gentle-
man does not lie to save himself. I am
not of por. I have never seen the mjs-terlou- s

I Iss. The lost sea of Korus Is
still lost, so far as I am concerned. Do
you believe me?"

And then It struck mo suddenly that
I was very anxious that she should be-
lieve me. It was not Hint I feared tho
results which would follow a general be-
lief that I hnd returned from tho Bar- -

sooinlan heaven or hell, or whatever It was.
wh wn " tl"-1- Why should I caro

-'-- . thought? I iooked down at
her; her beautiful face upturned, nnd her
wonueriui cj-e- s opening up tho very depth
of her soul And, as mj-- eyes met hers, I
knew whj, and I shuddered.

A similar wave of feeling seemed to stir
her. She drew away from me with u sigh,
and with her earnest face turned up to
mine, she whispered, "I believe you, John'
Carter. I do not know what a 'gentle-
man' Is. nor have I ever heard before of
Virginia. Uut on Darsoom no man lies.
If he does not wish to speak the truth ho
is silent.

"Where Is this Virginia, jour countrj'.
John Cm tor'" she asked, and It seemed
that tills fair name of my fair land had
never sounded more beautiful than as It
fell from those perfect lips.

"I am of another world," I answered,
"the great planet, Harth, which rovolves
about our common sun and next within the
orbit of jour Uarsoom, which wo know as
Mars How I camo here I cannot tell
jou, for I do not know Hut hero I am,
and, since my presence has permitted me
to serve Dejah Thorls, I am glad that I
am Here

She gazed at me with troubled ,

long and questloulngly. Thnt It was dim-cul- t
to believe my statement I well knew,

nor could I hope that she would do so,
however much I craved her confidence and
respect. I should much rather not have
told her anything of my antecedents, but
no man could look Into the depth of those
ejes and refuse lici slightest behest.

Flnallj sho smiled and. ilsing. snld'
"I shall have to believe, even though I
cannot undeistaiid I can leadliy peiceive
that jou are not of the Uarsoom of todaj.
You are like us, jet different. Uut why
should I trouble mj- - poor head with such
a problem, when my heart tells mo that I
believe because I wish to believe!"

It was good logic, good earthly feminine
logic, and If It satisfied liei, 1 certainly
could pick no Haws In it As u matter of
fnct It was about the only kind of logic
that could be brought to bear upon my
problem

Wo fell Into a general conversation
then, asking and answering many ques-
tions on each side. She was curious to
learn of tho customs of my people, and
dlsplajed a remarkablo knowledge of
events on earth. When I questioned her
closely on this seeming familiarity with
earthly things, she laughed, and cried
out- -

"Why eveiy schoolboy on Barboom
knows the geography, and much concern-
ing the fauna and Mora, as well as the
history of jour planet fully as well as of
his own. Can we not see everything which
takes place upon Earth as you call IfIs it pot hanging there In the heavens In
plain sight'"

This bullied me, I must confess, fully
ns much as my statements had confounded
her; and I told her so. She then explained
roughly the Instruments her people had
used and had beep perfecting for ages,
which permit them to throw upon a screen
a perfect image of what is transpiring
upon any planet and upon many of the'stars,

These pictures are so perfect In detail
that, when photographed and enlarged, ob-

jects no greater than a blade of grass may
be distinctly recognized I afterward, In
Helium, saw many of these pictures, as
well as the Instruments which produced
them.

"if, then, jou aro so familiar with
earthly beings," I asked, "why is It that
you do not iecognize me as an inhabitant
of that planet?"

She smiled again as one might In bored
Indulgence of a questioning child.

"Because, John Carter," she replied,
"pearly every planet and star having at-
mospheric conditions at all approaching
those of Barsoom, shows forms of animal
life almost identical with you and me.
Further, Earth men, almost without ex-

ception, cover their bodies with strange,
unsightly pieces of cloth, and their heads
with hideous contraptions, the purpose of
which we have been unable to conceive;
while you, when found by the Tharklan
warriors, were entirely undlsflgured and
unadorned.

'The fact that you wore no ornaments
Is a strong proof of your not being of

origin, while the absence o,gro-tesqu- e

coverings might cause a doubt as to
your earthllneas."

I then narrated the details of my de-
parture from the Earth, explaining that
my body there ay fully clothed tn all the;
to her, strange garments of mundane
dwellers.

At this point Sola returned with our
meagre, belongings and her young Martian
protege, who, of course, would have to
$hare the quarters wltb. them.

sola asiieu us u we naa naa a visitor
during her absence, and seemed much, sur- -

prised when we answered In tho negative.
It seemed that ns she had mounted tho ap-
proach to tho Upper Moors, where our
quarters were located, she had met
Sarkoja descending.

Wo decided that she must hae been
eavesdropping, but ns wo could recall noth-
ing of importance that had passed between
us, wo dismissed the matter as of little
consequence, metcly promising ourselves
to be warned to tho utmost caution fit tho
future

Dojah Thorls nnd I then fell to examin-
ing the architecture nnd decorations bf the
beautiful chambers of the building wo
were occupying

She told me that theso people had pre
sumably flourished moro than a hundred
thousand years before They were the
early progenitors of her race, but had
mixed with tho other great race of early
Martians, who wero very dark, almost
black, nnd also with tho reddish joltovv
rnco which had nourished at the same
time.

These three great divisions nf the higher
Martians had been forced Into a mighty
nlllnncc as tho drying up of the Martian
seas had compelled them to seek the com-
paratively few and always diminishing
fertile nrets. nnd to defend themselves,
under new conditions of lite, against the
wild hordes of green men Ages of close
relationship and Intermarrying had re-

sulted In the rnco of red men, of which
Dejah Thorls was a fair and beautiful
daughter.

During' the renturles of hardships and
Incessant vwrrlng between the .nrlous
races tliciiuHvs, ns well as with Hie
green men. nnd bofnto tho hail fitted
themselves to tho changed conditions, much
of the high clvllbntluu and ninny of the
arts of the fnlr-halrc- Martians had be-
come lost Uut tho red raco of tntlnv
had reached a point where It feels that It
has made up In new dlscovetlcs nnd In a
more practical civilization for nit Hint
lies Irretrievably burled with the ancient
Unrsoominns, beneath tho countless Inter-
vening nges

extinct Martians had been a highly
tl vn ted nnd literary race, but during

tho vicissitudes of tho trjlng centuries of
le.idjustmciit, not only did their advance-
ment nnd production ceaso entirely, but
vlttualty all their archives, records and
literature were lost

Dejah Thorls i elated ninny Interesting
facts and legends concerning this lost tnte
of noble and kindly people.

She said that the cltv In which wo wero
camping was supposed to have been a
centro of commerce and culturo known ns
Kornd It had been built upon a beautiful
natural haihor, land-locke- by magnificent
limn.

The little valley on the west front of
tho cltj, she explained, was all that re-
mained of the hnrboi, while tho pass
turougn tne mils to the old sen bottom had
been tho chamicl through which tho ship-
ping passed up to the city's gates

The shores of the ancient se.is wero dot-
ted with Just such cities; and lesser ones.
In diminishing numbers, were to be found
converging townrd the centre of the
oceans, as tho peoplo hnd found It nccch-sai- y

to follow tho receding waters until
necessity had forced upon them their
ultimate salvation, tho socalle-- ' Martian
canals.

Wo had been so engrossed In tho ex-
ploration of the building and In our con-
versation that it was late in tho afternoon
heroic wo realized it

We wero brought back to a realization
of our present conditions by a messenger
bearing a summons from Lorquas Ptomel
directing mo to appear befoie him forth-
with

Bidding Dejah Thorls nnd Sola farewell,
and commanding Woola to remain on
guard, 1 hastened to tho audienco chamber,
where I found Lorquas Ptomel and Tars
Tarkas seated upon the rostrum.

(CONTINUED MONDAY.)

PRESBYTEKIAN DELEGATES

Ministers and Elders Who Will At- -
tend General Assembly

Delegntcs to the Genernl Assembly of
tho Presbjterlan Church, xit Atlantic City
next month, have been elected In Phila-
delphia

The commissioners from this city ato
as follows: Ministers, tho Rev. II
Preston McHeury, Ph D, pastor of Mar-
iners' Church; tho ltov L Y Graham.
D. D., pastor emeritus of the Olivet-Covena-

Church; the Rev. H Clay Fergu-
son, D. D , pastor of Harper Memorial
Church; tho lie v. Willis n. Sklllman, pas-to- r

of the Tabor Church ; the Rev Dr.
William It. Roberts, stated clerk of the
General Assembly, and the Rev Aslier II
Kepler, homo on fin lough from Sl.ingtnn,
Hunan, China. Hldcrs' Robert C Lowiy,
(Saston Churih; James A Hajts, Tenth
John B Wright, Bethel ; L'r.ilg N Llgget,
Ninth, and J. Renwlck Hogg, Mutchmorc
Memorial.

The ministerial alternates nro the Revs
JameH li. Raymond, Matthew Audeison,
Charles Wadsworth, David It, Kerr and
William Dajton Roberts The elder alter-
nates aro John Wnnamaker, Robert U
Sinclair, James Cassels and Samuel V
Dickey.

CONFERENCE DELEGATES

Methodists Chosen From This Dis-

trict for Saratoga Meeting

Delegates to the General Confeience of
the Methodist Episcopal Church have been
elected from this section. The conference
meets In Saratoga Springs, N. Y , May 1.

Tho delegates Include:
Ministerial The Revs C. A Tlndley,

pnbtor, IWIadelplila ; J. II. Scott, district
superintendent. Philadelphia; T. H. Klah.
academy principal, Princess Anne, Md.
Reserves The Revs. W. C. Jason, college
president, Dover; C. W. Pullett, district
superintendent, Bridgevllle; J. W. Bond,
pastor, Pocomoke City, Md.

Ia' H. S Wilson, Upper Falrmount,
Md. ; Geoige L Waters, Brldgeville; Ho-
ratio W. Jones, Princess Anne, Md. Re.
serves William II, Simmons, Mrs. Mary
13. Jackson, W. H. O. Hnnls.

PASTOR DEFIES PRESBYTERY

Chester Clergyman Says He Will Not
Give Up Charge

CIinSTUR, Pa.. April IE "I shall stay
right here on the Job and preach every
Sabbath." declares the Rev. Kgldlus Kell-maye- r,

whoso pastoral relations with the
Bethany Presbjterlan Church were dis-
solved by the Chester Presbytery. He says
virtually all his sso members are with
him, and only u few are trying to make
trouble.

Mr. Kellmayer asserts the presbytery
appointed a committee to investigate
Bethany's affairs, that there was no
charge, and no trial.

.i

"The Crucjfixion" to Be Sung
Stalner's "Crucifixion" will be rendered

by the choir of the Roxborough Baptist
Church, augmented to 35 voices, at the
service tomorrow night. The Rev. Dr.
John Gordon, acting pastor, will preach
morning and evening. In the presentation
of the "Crucifixion" the choir will be
assisted by Miss Anna DuGan, soprano;
Miss Helen Mattls, contralto: Horace
Simpson, baritone, and Solon K. Ander-
son, tenor. William A. Bevau, chorister;
Mrs. Rosa Mattls, organist

W. H. Carmint in Song Recital
VilUam II Carmint. tenor of the

Memorial Presbyterian Church,
Is arranging for his annual song recital,
which will be held at the New Century
Club on Tuesday evening. May 9 Mr
Carmint will be heard in the m1o narts
In Stalners "Crucifixion" at the Cham.
bers -Wjlle Church tomurrow morning

RELIGIOUS RALLY OF

INDUSTRIAL WORKERS

Plnnts of North Philadelphia
Will Bo Represented by

5000 Employes

The largest Industrial plants of North
Philadelphia. Including Crnmps Shipyard
nnd the John B Stetson Company, will
do represented nt u rally of upward oi
B000 shop workers, which will bo con-
ducted by Homer ltodeheaver nnd other
members of the "Billy" Sunday parly
Monday evening at the Stetson Audi-
torium

Thirty s,hop org.tnl7atlons nnd 20 men's
niblo clnsses of leading churches of North
Philadelphia will partlclpito In the serv-
ice A delegation of BOO workers from
Cramps' shipyard headed by a band, will
march to the nudlto-lu- Several of tho
Ulblo classes will march to tho rally ac-
companied by bands There will be latgo
delegations from Stetson's, the Mldvnld
Steel Company. Masland Sons Company,
the Mllle Company, Western lllectrlc Com-
pany, Itnrdwlck & Magco nnd other
plants Proprietors, managers and super.
Intendcnts nf these firms will sit on tho
platform with tho clergy.

Mr ltodeheaver will be assisted by Mrs.
William Ashcr mid the Hev Isaac Ward,
of tho "Ullli Sunday party. Milton D.
Ctelirls. welfare secretary of the Stetson
Company, will preside, and the llev. Dr.
1'orrest 13 D.igei will offer tho opening
prnjer. .1 Howell Cummlngs, president of
tho Stetson Comp.tnj will Introduce Mr
ltodeheaver. Harry Iiocbner, secretary of
tho North IJtanch Y MCA; H

Tew nnd the llev "Jlmmio" Johnson will
tnko a leading part In the exercises Harry
T Ituth will have charge of a laige corps
of ushers and William Itlgcot will direct
the personal workers.

J. Lincoln Hall will conduct the open-
ing song sorvlcn at 7.30 o'clock Ho will
ho assisted by Dr. Adam Uelbel, the blind
composer, ut the organ.

The meeting will bo under tho auspices
of the North lliauch Y. M C. A , the John
D Stetson Noonday Service Plan, tho
North Philadelphia Men's llllilo Class Fed-

eration nnd the Shop Men's Fellowship.
It will ho tho second annual i.illy of tho
ship woikcis

A chorus of 1000 Ulbte class men will
lead tho singing. An extensive campaign
of shop meetings has been tondtictcd In
North Philadelphia slnco tho 'Ullly" Suu-da- j-

campaign last jcar.

RELIGIOUS BREVITIES
Alfred W Jlnrtln will nii'nk ut 11 o'lloik

tomorrow mornliiK nt the llroml Htreet lhe-iitr- e

on ".Marterlluk. .Mntli- - anil Morsllst. '
I lo mniiks uuilor tlio uuplces of tho l.thlcnl
I'ulluro Hock'l.

Hervlres ut the f'hureli of the invlnur, IlHIh
iibovo Chestnut ntrrct. aro u follows for to
morrow .

H n in . celebration of tho Hol Communion
tin m .VIornliiK l'riuer hiuI Sermon Tho

llev. Dr. Johimton will lireuli
7 l.-- p m , miisleni servlee. "The Holy

Cltv " lu Alfuil 11 Umil KuthrMi JliUlnley.
soprano, Murle Hlono Liihe'Iuii contralto,
Kurlo VV" Miinhnll. tenor, i; V Unlfralii,
lurltonu. ami tho iholr. VV'ubsIII Lops, musical,
illiMtor

After the I'Mmlne nenlie n short orcan
liilliil will he itlven bl VViihsIII .cos

On llouil rrlUis ovcnlnir. April Jt, nt l.
n'rlnrlt !iitin,l.rrfl , ilitlitn. (I Pt t(l ChI- -

vary." will he sciib l the chnlr, iisnlsti d bj
Kathrjn Vtclllnlej sunriinn I.nrlo VV l,

tenor, nnd II. V. Cinrnln liarttone
'Iho rector of tho church Is the ltov Dr

Hcbert JohuHtou.

KensliiKtnn M 13 Church Dr llenrv liens
pimlor nnnounrril that on ilooil I riiliiy nlKht
nt X o tlock the tlmlr of :iu voire" wl ulns
Vhltt a clothm-maii- to Ciilvnrj. anil there

will he special Hunter choral servlco Surnl ly
ovmliiK at 7 JO o clock.

I'nronell services to Puttie VV'alklns 1,1ml-ne-

will 1m? held nt tho Columbia Avenue M
i: Chun li tomorrow nluht with Iho llev
i: VV Hurt In churKe Dn Ilol Thuradny
nlKht the icmm.'iit of tlm Lord n .Supper
will he administered tin Onwl 1'rld cy night
tho mcrcd canlnta. "Olivet to Cnlvary " w 11

ho sunc by the combined choirs of Columbia
Avenue und Clcthsemune VI 13 Churches.

In thn Templo Lutheran Church. SI 13
street, tomorrow Continuation nnd Communion
will tako place Tho Hev Dr. A l'nohlimn,
the pmtor, will speak In the morning on tho
subject "ClennMiii: tho Tininlo" and In the
ev mill on "Jeaua Jojoua Hide to Jeruaalcm
Dr I Jf. Jlooro will spenlc to tho nun's
tluss on 'i'n.parcdniss '

The Palm Sunday subject for tlio 7 10
n m service at tno iiarncK ineairi win no

"I'lhito liefore Christ" The llev .lamia II.
Hly, D D , will sneak 1. Nevln VV lest will
ldcj "Tho Palms This Is n nonicetnrliin
service held under tho nuspleces of tho I.cmou
Hill Association.

The nev llnrris Illy Adrlance, I) D . of
tho J'risbjterlan (.'hurra Hnclcuoocl, N J ,

will speck at tho Christian Association miel-Iii- b

at llrsn vt.iwr Cnllcso P.ilin Nuncl i ivni-1n- s

at h o'clock 'Iho services will bo held
Iri Tlljlor Hall

At tho request of many Ilosslul s "Stnlnt
Mater." Blven last week at tho Churrh of
Our Jidy of Merc j, llroail street and hifuuio-hunn- u

avenue, will be repented for tho Palm
Sunday services, at "IS p m Mlai Julia
ItobinBon suprnnn, Miss Ivntherine Iloacn-Urant- 7

contralto, Anthony D. MoNlthol, tenor,
ancl IMotr VVIl.i. baritone. ar tho solo-
ists 1'reclerlcU J Hart organist and choir-
master, Is In charuo of tho arrangements

The llev Dr J Oraj Ilnllon will speal. nt
7 o'cIch U tomorrow nleht. on 'How fn a.
Sinner lie Saved." when ho addresses tho
Hope Presbjterlan Church members

The Hev Or s A Ullot. nf Boston, will
preach at 11 o'clock nt I lie J'Irst L'nlturUu
Church tomorrow

"The Palms" will bo suns' Iho mornlnc
nncl nvenlnu services ut tho Holy Apostles
Kplsropal Church tomorrow "The Triumph
nf the Cross " by Matthews will bo sung Good
1'rlday evenlne

Interest In the series nf Hundav addresses
beliiB ulven at Centrnl Y. M. C A by the ltov.
Dr. William UarneH Inwer. of Wyncote, con-
tinues to Brow hunday Doctor will
Btve the third talk of the series choosing for
fijs BUbJuct "The Vlalon of tho Man "

Special arrangements have been made for
n midweek servlco In Holy Week at the Kpls-eop-

Church of All Saints, ut 11th street and
Snjder avenue. It will tako place on Wed-
nesday evening. April 11). and the rector, tho
Hev. John lldvvln Hill, will bo In charge.

The Hev Kdvvnrd Yates Hill, pastor of tho
first 'resbjterlan Church. Washington
Square (7th and Locust streets) will preach
on "Tho 'triumphal I.ntrj" tomorrow inorn-Iii- b

and "Divine forgiveness" In tho ufter-noo-

Elaborate services for all the das of Holy
Week are prepared for the Uplseopal Church of
St. Luke und the Kplphany, Kith street below
Spruce street. Tomorrow afternoon, at 4
o'clock the musical service will be a special
r.ilm Sunday one The anthem will be (lounod's
"Gallia " Tha recior. tho Itev Dr David M
Steele, will preach at both services On Mon-di- y

In tho course of tho rector's Mondty
Class, at 5 o'clock the Hev Dr H D McCon-nel- l

author of 'The HUtorv of tho AmericanL'plscopal Church," will deliver an address
Monday evenlne the rector will talk on '"Iho

American episcopal cinurcn vveunsaa, at
S o'clock, a recital of Passion music will
tie given by the choir, supplemented by ursun,
harp, violin und cello

A J Drexel Diddle will address tha Sun-cla- y

school at the licoadwuy Methodist Church,
Camden, tomorrow afternoon.

The anniversary of the Union TabernaclePresbyterian Sabbath School, K.ist York andCoral streets, will be held tomorrow morning
Officers and teachers of tho bunday schoolhave sent requests to all the pupils to bepresent and make a record The specl-i- i ex-
ercise, for the day Is "Crownlnc Easter."

The Hev. Dr. A B. Harnett, pastor of Our
Redeemer Unformed Episcopal Church, willspeak at 10.J0 o'clock tomorrow on "Thelonely Christ" and at 7:45 on "The Passing;
Christ."

The first anniversary of tho Atlantic City
Rescue Mission founded by the Drexet RiddleUlblo Classes of that city, will be observed onMonday night. A R Endlcott, the chairmanof the board of directors, will preside anduddresscs will be made by A J Prexel Riddleand Alexander F" Williamson, qf this city.
Jud.'O Endlcott. Superintendent Ouyer. WilliamOrr. W. E. Cochran anil others, of AtlanticCity, A special musical program has beenarranged and a number of Rlttlci class leaderswill attend from this city. Classes from allilurches of Atlantic City will ba present

i

Catholic Mission for Cherry Hill
A mission is being conducted at Hastern

Penitentiary by the Rev. Thomas Terlizzi,
rector of the Church of Our Lady of Good
Counsel, Sth and Christian streets. Kach
morning at 8 o'clock more than 100 Ital-
ian Catholic prisoners leave their cells
und tiled to the ohapel building; where
and file to the chapel building, where
Father Terlizzi delivers a sermon, followed
by benediction of the Ulessed Sacrament
This morning the prisoners wont to can
fesfeion, and tomorrow they will receive
communion. This 1st the first time that a
catholic mission has been conducted at
the rieaueuilary.

OCEAN CITY ARRIVALS
INCLUDE HIILADELFHIANS

Cottages Opened for Beginning of
Easter Holidays

OCKAX CITY, N. J, April IB An
inrjrc number of lMilladelphlans

ovvnlnp cotlnftes In this resort nrrlved Ihls
week nnd will remain here for Palm Sun-
day and the Taster holltl.tyo.

Charles p. Wnll, of Philadelphia, com-
modore of tho Ocean City Yacht Club, It
havlntr n fine cruiser built nt Mathli'
shlpvard In Crtmden It will be 67 feet in
length, with beam, nnd draw Z
feet of water. .It will havo two

Vanbhirk engines. Tho boat li to
bo completed nbout tho middle of July

Through the efforts nnd work of the
Tennis Committee of tho Ocean City Yacht
Club the club has been ablo to secure
tli South Jersey Tennis champion
ship Knract for this eaon. These gnmes
Vvcre held in Ocean City last year Much
Interest win manifested by tennis pin) on
throughout the ruled States nnd some
nt the crack plajers wcro nmong the con-
testants ltobcrt ltndford, nn active mem-
ber of the Ocean City Yncht Club, nnd
one of tho members of tho Hoard of
tSovernors of the club, has been elected
chairman of the board

O A Pierce and M Monger, of Phila-
delphia, wcro among tho week's nrrlvify
Mr nnd Mrs Arthur II. Jones. Chnrles A
Doe and Mrs William M. Stltwell and
son Samuel, of Philadelphia, aro registered
nt the Imperial

WILL GIVE FLOWERS

TO POOR ON MAY DAY

Suffragists Plan Widespread
Distribution of Blooms and

, Plants This Year

HAIintSHftlCl. April IB Spring now-er- a,

ns the result of n Statewldo plan
ndoptcd by tho Pennsylvania Woman Stif-frn-

Association's Executive Board nnd
now being amplified by its county organi-
zations, will bo distributed In greater pro-
fusion on May Day thnn over before In
Pcnnsjlvnnl.i

The suffrnglsta will revive the old cus-
tom of gathering May dowers mid giving
them to their neighbors nnd others enrly
on the morning of May 1. In the smaller
towns nnd hamlets whero It Is possible,
Mnvlng patties will ho formed nnd blos-
soms will he gathered In tho woods und
ulong nmilsldcs In the cities small blos-
soming plants will be purchased In lnrgo
numhciH or obtained by contribution
These will be potted or put with the earth
lllto baskets nnd taken to the dlstiiotH
vvheip the children seldom see flowers, ex-
cept In the possession of others, nnd left
on doorsteps

The giving will be nnonviucms In tho
towns the gtoups will speed fioin houo to
house, ring the door bells, leave the (low-
ers nnd linhtcn nvvii). In the titles the
districts whero tho woi Iters live will be
vlhltcd und tho Mowers in their bright red
pots or woven baskets will ho left on win-
dow sills or hung on the door knobs to bo
found by wondering children or grateful
mothcis L'rchlns found along the routes
will receive their shnro of tho blooms to
cairy to their homes, there to be tared
for In window boxes or small yards, where
they may bloom nnd bloom again.

Their joy being in the gTiing, tho suf-
fragists Invite nil who dpsfro to partici-
pate In tho distribution, cither in conjunc-
tion with tho 8iirfrnc,o organization or

the object being to hilghtcn und
cheer as many as possible through the old
May-da- y custom. Tho suffragists them-lvo- s

will work chlelly through their or-
ganization headquarters, where tho flow-

ers will be collected, made into boucpicts
or potted and from theso central points
distributed Others, however, living too
far from such headquarters vvlil have their
own little Maying parties.

STUDENTS WILL GIVE

"COMEDY OF ERRORS"

Shakespearean Play to Be
Produced in Replica of Old

Globe Theatre

As n climax to tho Unlveislty of Penn-
sylvania's contribution to tho commemo-
ration In Philadelphia of tho tercentenary
of Shakespeare's death, "Tho Comedy of
Krrors" will be produced In the Botanical
(aniens, 3"th and Pino streets, for one
week beginning Mny 1" Announcement
that nn eact model of tho old Globe Thel-
itis which stood in SoutliwaiU. London, lu
the jear 1599 will be ended to make
the revival notable has been made at the
L'ulveisity

Cloneiai nirangements for tho play ate
in the hands of tho Philomathean Society,
a university uudergtndunte literary organ-
ization On account of the Importance of
tho production, however, the cast has been
opened to the entile University.

The theatre which Is to be constructed
In the Botanical Gardens will bo octagonal
In shape, suriounded by tiers of boxes. The
stage will project Into a large pit which
will bo filled with chairs It will be built
from plans prepared by Dr. Horace How-
ard Furness, Jr, and Dr. Felix II Schell-In- g,

head of the University English depart-
ment, will supervise the building--o-f the
open-ai- r theatre

Percy Winter, son of William Winter. Is
coaching the student actors. Mr. AVinter
has been associated as actor and stage
manager with Booth, Barrett, Perry, Irv-In- u,

Mary Anderson and David Belasco,
and has directed many successful stock
companies In this country. Two casts have
been selected and will perform on alter-
nate days. Tickets for the performances
may bo obtained from the Philomathean
Society at the University.

The production Is virtually the seventh
annual Elizabethan revival of the philo-
mathean Soclet. The Globe Theatre In
London was considered tho "fairest that
was ever In England." It was occupied by
Shakespeare's company at the height of Its
popularity under the patronage of the
King The model to be erected here will be
historically and artistically accurate in de-

tail.

The Pommer Recital
John AV. Pommer, Jr., eao a spring

recital last evening in the auditorium of
the Youns Men's Christian Association,
where several of his pupils gave a satis-
fying display of their attainments during
the season. The pianists who participated
m the representative pro-

gram were Elizabeth Viola Alspach, Ger-

trude M Anders. Nellie Hagner, Mattle A.
Hinckley, Myrtle A, Mattern, Mildred
Moore Johnson, Horace G Hfcorse and
Jlees G. Fres,coln, Their work showed as-

siduous practice and musical under-standin- g

Jenny Kneedler Johnson was the admir-
able assisting artist. Her clear and fresh
soprano was heard to advantage in vari-
ous songs and arias, and her interpre-
tations of them were notable for fluency
and finish. Clarity of enunciation, facility
of tone production and insight into the
composers' meanings were all features of
Mrs, Johnson's singing

Gertrude Karp, the pianist, was heard
In individual recital at Presser Hall. She
demonstrated a thorough planUtic routine
and a faculty of satisfying Interpreta-
tions. Her tone was agreeable and her
touch facile A. program of pleasing pro
portions and well designed to test the pian-
ist's abilities, was offered.

Lieutenant Cyril Henry Killed
LONDON, April 15 Lieut Cyril

Henry son of bir Charles Henry was
killed lu the battle of Loos. His mother
was Julia iiewiswrm, of New York.

PALM SUNDAY BEGINS

END OF LENT; CHURCHES

CELEBRATE TOMORROW

Archbishop Will O'fliciate at
Services in Cathedral at

10 1,30 Many Episcopal
Churches to Mark Day

FIRST DAY OP HOLY WEEK

Palm Sundny. tho celebration of Christ's
triumphal entry into Jerusalem, on 1113

last visit there, will be observed tomor'
row In tho churches of tho city.

Special commemorative services will bo
held In nearly nil churches nnd tho cere-mon-

of distributing nnd receiving palms
will he observed by Catholics, Episcopa-
lians nnd many other denominations. Quiet
Sunday streets nftcr church services will
be avenues filled with church-goer- s, car-rj.l-

palms, blenched n straw color by the
Journey they have mado from tho Orient
to fuinl their mission

Palms will bank chancels nnd pulpits
of tho ihurches and tho ceremony of bless-
ing the palms wilt bo observed Palms
will be given out nt all services nt the
Catholic churches nnd nt those of most of
the UpKcopnl churches

The beginning of Holy Week, terminat-
ing on Caster Sunday. Is marked by Palm
Sunday The tiny has been celebrated
thtoughout the centuries of tlio Christian
era Commcmorntion Is innde of the act
of Christ's disciples, who, on lienrlng that
Ho approached Jerusalem, broke down
the blanches of palm trees nnd spicnd
them across the road before Illin During
tho mlddlo ages nnd when It was dltllcult
to obtain palms from tho Orient, the
churches of northern Huropo Used leaves
of jew, bo or willow In their stead The
services wero followed by a gay proces-
sion through the streets Tho same spirit
Is preserved today. Chinches aro flower-decke-

with the palms predominating In
the scheme of decorations

Aichblshop Prendergast will ofriclnte ut
the blessing of tho palms in the Cathedral
In Logan .Square at a High Mass at 10:30.
He will bo assisted by the Itev. Joseph M
MrSlmln, the Itev. William J Unrrlgan
and the ltov William H Kane

At many Episcopal churches tho palms
will be blessed nt High Mass. tho last
seivlce, by the rectors The itev. John
S. Harding will conduct services at St.
Mark's Church, Frnnkfoid. The llev. Dr.
C S Hutchinson will conduct the serv-
ices nnd bless palms at St. Clement's
Church Palms will be distributed at
Holy Tiinlty Church, St. Elisabeth's. St.
Oorgc's, St, Mary's nnd Calvary
unurciies

Holy Week will be celebrated by Masses
on Holy Tliurhday, Good Friday nnd
Holy Saturday at the Catholic seminaries
of St. Charles Borromco, Overbrook, nnd
St Vincent's, CJermnntown; nnd In Catho-
lic nnd Episcopal churches throughout
tho cltv.

BACH SOLOISTS ANNOUNCED

Director of Choir of Bcthlehcms
Prepares for Lehigh Festival

HnTHLHIinSI. Pa, April 15 Soloists
for tho 11th Bach festival, to bo held at
Lehigh University on Friday nnd Satur-
day, May 20 and 27. havo just been an-
nounced by Dr J. Fred Wolle. conductor
of the Bach Choir of tho Bethlehems.

In tho lendltlon of the Christmas, Ora-toi- lo

Nny 20 the solo -- parts will be
taken as follows- - Soprano, Mlis Marie
Stoddard, of N'cvv York , contralto, JIlis
Muud Sproule, of Philadelphia; tenor.
Heed Miller, of Xew York ; bass, Charles
Tlttmnn. of D. C.

The soloists for tho Mns lu TI minor
Mny 27 will bo Mrs Caroline Hudson-Alexande- r,

of Xew York, soprano; Miss
Christine .Miller, of Xew Yoik, contralto;
Nicholas Douty. of Philadelphia, tenor;
Arthur Hcischmann, of Xew York, bass

iirxuiioL's Minces
OUOANIST AMI CHOIR IIUKKAC

Churches supplied. Frederick H Davis. Mir.
Volca Culture 171 1 Chestnut at.

Ilnntlst
1IAIM1ST Tl.VII'l.i;. Urnail lend ltcrks stsltUH.SUM. II c UX1VKM, will preach

JIornlnB in Id lllblu hchool. a .10, 7 30
AMIIJKT ZINUKH. violinist,

will assist the chorus In tho fvenln? Orfran
rccltnl. 7 15. W I Tunddell. II U To.
du 2 1.1 and S.I5 .Motion lictureu, "Uaule's
Muto ' followed by "Htorm "

CIIKSIMJT NTKI-X-r IIVI'TIST CHUltC'H
t lit smut st west nf tilth
(IKOItUH D ADAMS. D D . Pastor
t i.1 a 111 llrotherhood of A nnd Ilu ao u m Worship and Horinon by Pastor.
L' J p m Illblc fithool.
7 II p m Worship ami sermon by Pastor.

,,ret!ireo"
JrlKST t'lllflltii Ol' THE iiitirniuENlUunker). cor Carlisle and Dauphin sts.J'reachlng 10 30 a tn. and 7:13 p. m,

Sunday bchoul 2 jo p m.
Prayer Mee ling each Wednesday avenlnr.

Ulscljilra of Christ
TlllltD L'llMVriAX C'ilUKCH

lncaste.- - avo. Holly and Aspen sts.
T. E. WINTER. Pastor. 0. g.3Q. T. 8.

Clhlcnl Culture
AI.IRr.I) IV. MARTIN will spealt on "Maeter-

linck Mystlo and Moralist," Ilroad StreetTheatre. Sunday. 11 a m Tubllc Invited

rranlclln Horns
fcllAMU.IN IIOHIJ I'Olt TIIK ItLlOItVIA:

1ION OP IMJIItlAThx, 011-1- 3 Locust at -- .
hunday a p m., aorvtces conducted by Mr.
C C Ifouchlns

Young Men'a Christian Assoclallon
HAVi: MIC A VIMO.N? Hear about "Tho vis-io-

and the Man," Hundiy, 3 30 p m Cen-
tral V. M C A Dr William llarnea Lowerllrlng a friend with sou

The
Public Ledger
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Church
Advertising
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,ttmf","ftUtTMfMltffMr'H1f"""""i

nntMoious notices
I.nlhfntn

AT TIIK rnlENM.Y CHURCH, Dunfct to.
Welnle, Pfltor 10 80 a. m . lioly cStmunlon And reception of members, 4 m
focond Communion una mmt

. 7:30 p m, Emll C!om. nSted ts5fbll rlnr from Nmt York. Eleetrfeanp
ri'iV.fit cr " i""'"' ornm
"Be'Pn" musical program. Sermon,

TAIIERNACfcK, trvut.bsotv
TMM,n Bln!?J? Bnd A- - PohlmMC

.Mfllimll.t Kplncopul

IIAHT. D. p Serviced 10 30, 1 SO: S B. SSO.

fff--s "it80,0, E5,".1 ,alrr nu.)

Special organw. isffici a,SSwifT,' """"ho: rJavld Walton tJr
ni1!? J?1".1;' "liver offwln.Knster Choral Service. Etr R,..

o"&ct?KtV-V2-. m.
,h0 """"

w'"htman. harp.AorcUMvelrome, to tho public Free seatpark AvrNUfTfjiiOSWr "
mfv Bi,'',n.",?.,,;5.d Norrla street.

V:.. ." l",J,ra iiowei . bnrl

i1 mV. "tty s"l. Friday, '12.3.jtyntheaeven Wda of the Crow

Mlacfllaneoua
rtnv jr"itjnr iBa.M TT

v.T.J1"'' -- DJ" Thomaa R. i:idrldae. lSlt'"""" oTuare, on In ModernI .If a I'repnrlna for n New Crucifixion.'
IIAPriNF.SS

lnWf?hrrAfiiJ.0.AT,lis,l,1S&' WITH MUSIC.
Tin. "v"", ,"'" ","'yMargaret

Sunday
Cuttlnr

ava.
IveVMuaft

Prtl)r)frlan

"awPBwmWhTVironriiS"h'n P.1 Nnuara (7th and lier lull'ye i.uvvAltl) U . Paala
Tri'VuffliPH', Mr? " "

Artenioon ncrvlce, at 4 o'clock rtrlef art."IJIVINK FOlUHVnNESg

William V, Dr.entrnl Congrcgntlonal Church.
JVcdncsday, April 10 llev. John Allan
"hufrh ' Tat"!rna:l I'rcabyterlan
Tlmradnv. April SO nev. Ouldo Uoasard.
R.M0.: 0."r.,irn.n.ls Presbyterian Church,
fall?,?;- -

April ai itev. William Mulr Aula.rIroabjterlan Church.Maltora cordlnlly Invited to nil services.
""' V,.,,A'l "nil Wharton sts Minister, nev.

A.)''V,U AI.DWELl. Assistant. 10 45,
lloltnn d 1. "' wm nroach; 7'40, Dr.uuujctbt can a sinner usHnvrd7"

l'rotfslnnt Kplscopal

'"I,1."" P1, TIIK HOLY AroSTIXS. 31st
Tno1,, Si,riV'"i! ?'" ' Jlrv- - aoor'ro Herbert

' 1iV'ir,iJe,or Services, 11 a. ra 10-s-n
a".'X--

i 4,p, m Sunday School, 2:30r,'"i. o'.ms" will bo sung-- at tha;on and ovenlnsr services. Qood Friday
flntthmvs"' Tr'um''h of tha

ciiuicui or Tin; haviouh" "

ni'tr t- - P.''b street above Chestnut

Jtov. JJr Johnston will preachT.to p. nt , .MUHICAI, HEIlVIcn.Till: HOLY CITY
Alfred It. OaulKothrjn JlcUlnley. Boprano

tUonr. contralto.l.arlo .Marshall, tenor.
baritone.

t'lioiltWAH.HIIA LEI'S. Musical Director.
'.,," ,"vcnlns servlco a short Ontorecital vvlllbo civ on by vvasslll Leps.HI'KCIAL ANNOUNCEMENTOn Good Friday evening-- . April si, Intn. at

in r1fWI.vl.?und.''.r,." can"t. ''OUVrJT
HMlatecl'b UnB by tBo ch0,r'
Kathryn McfHnley, soprano.
har.'f W. Marshall, tenor.L V Coffraln. baritone.

CHURCH OF ST. T.VKV.am Tiin EririiANY13th .,,111 Spruce
",5V: u WID M, BTKCLB, Hector.a in Holy Communionin on n m Sunday .SchoolII no n. in MornliiB I'rajer and Sermoiu4 00 p m. Kionlns Prayer, Anthem andAddress
Tho Hector will preach at both services.

(OLD) .ST. l'KTfcK'H. 3d nnd Pine sts
Itoctor, Rev EDWARD M JEFFERYS.
H T D Palm Sunday. 7 30 a. m.. Ioly
Communion. 11a m . Conllrmatlon. nishop
lthlnelnmler. Preacher, 8 p. m., Hvenlnff
Servlco and Sermon.
Uood Prldny, 10 30 a m., Mornlnir Prayer
und Sermon 12 in to 3 p m . PnUACII-I.N-

OK TJin I'AhSION Preacher, Rev,
Jluihe K W rosbroke. D D Is

RI'.V. AI.i:AM)i:it MnrCOLL. D.TT
WILL PREACH AT Till; MOh..fNO
SERVICE IN 11113 SECOND PRESIIVTE-RIA- N

CHURCH. 21ST AND WAIJUT
STREETS AND THERE WILL RD MUSIC
APPROPRIATE TO 1'ALM SUNDAY.

Reformed Kplscopal
OUR Ri:i)i:EMi:it. mth and Oxford sts

A E. HARNETT, 1U.30. "Tho 1

Christ " 7:11. "Tha Pissing Christ."
Unitarian

I'HtST UNITARIAN, 2123 Chestnut st. 10 a.
in Sunday School, Hum Dr S. A. Kllot.
nf lloston. wilt preach Tho choir. Philip
If. Ooepp, director, will sing "God Is a
bplrlt." by Dennett, and "Comes at Times
a Stillness," by Woodward 7 p m., Italian
service byRev F. A. Tagllatella.

TIIK "(IKK MAN TOWN VNITAIIIAN' CHURCH
thelten ave and Qreene st
Rev OSCAR R. IIAWES Minister.
11 u in Subject. "Tho Power and Promlss
of Christianity as Seen In the Redemption
of Society "
All nre welcome

HENEVOLENT ASSOCIATIONS

THIS VOLUNTEERS OF AMERICA. Mission
Hall, 258 N Sth st. Meetings every night.
u in ntntnt Mnnriav! Hundavs. 10 HO a. m..
a'p m and 8.30 n m. Adjutant M. Wllllama
In charge. Staff Captain It. Halle. Jr.

TIIK SALVATION ARMY. Inc.
I'hlUdelphta Headquarters. Colonial Trust

Hulldlng, 13th and Market sts.
Culonel It K Hols In rommand.

Telephone Bell. Walnut 3733-U- .

The Church and The
ewspaper No. 3

EVER the pioneer in religious
the Public Ledger was the

first newspaper to run large dis-

play advertisements carrying the
invitation and message of the church
to thousands of people who had no
connection with religious activity.

These advertisements attracted at-

tention throughout the nation. They
were copied in the religious press, re-

produced in parish magazines, and
printed in circular form and distrib-
uted by presbyteries and congregations.

Other newspapers in Philadelphia
and Baltimore and throughout the
country followed the Public Ledger's
lead in religious publicity. As a re-

sult, the Gospel message is being car-

ried to hundreds of thousands.

aitifcfisii


